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In Art Ob jects (1995), her aes thetic mani festo, Jeanette Win ter son
calls for a new lit er at ure for the new mil len nium, and new forms of
writ ing that could “an swer to twenty- first-century needs” (1995� 191).
Far from re pu di at ing the past, Win ter son urges the twenty- first-
century artist to turn to pre vi ous gen er a tions for in spir a tion, and to
draw po etic power from the “lin eage of art” (1995� 12). Since “every
new be gin ning prompts a re turn” (2004� 209), be fore he can fully ex‐ 
per i ment with lan guage, the true artist must first ex per i ence his vital
con nec tions with the past, not in the spirit of an cestor wor ship, but
to re claim past lit er at ure, “[re- state] and [re- instate] [it] in its ori ginal
vigour” (1995� 12). Among the great names of the past, it is to wards
Mod ern ist writers – T. S. Eliot, Ger trude Stein and Vir ginia Woolf –
that Win ter son turns for in spir a tion, present ing their ex per i ments
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with lan guage, time, genre and po etic form as a vital im pulse for the
lit er at ure of the fu ture. As well as a med it a tion on art and tra di tion,
Art Ob jects is a de fence and vin dic a tion of Mod ern ism, which “too
many aca dem ics, crit ics and re view ers” tend to present as “a kind of
cul- de-sac, a lit er ary by wa ter which pro duced a few bril liant names
but which was er rant to the true cur rent of lit er at ure, deemed to
flow, fiction- wise, from George Eliot to Anita Brookner” (1995� 176).

Win ter son ar gues that the need to re trieve the Mod ern ist im pulse to
ex per i ment with lan guage is all the more cru cial since our so ci ety,
still steeped in Vic torian val ues, is marked by the same “money cul‐ 
ture”, “ma ter i al ism”, “lack of spir itu al ity”, “gross ness”, “mock ery of art”,
and “util it arian at ti tude to edu ca tion” as the Vic torian Age – “We are
the Vic torian leg acy” (1995� 137-8) –, while con tem por ary fic tion,
“with one or two sur pris ing ex cep tions”, is the realm of writers who
use the same nar rat ive tech niques as their Vic torian an cest ors.
Draw ing a par al lel between two early lit er ary cen tur ies, Win ter son
com pares the first part of the twen ti eth cen tury, which saw the rise
of Mod ern ism as a re ac tion against Vic tori an ism, with the early
twenty- first cen tury, which needs to turn to Mod ern ism to re store
its cre at ive im pulse. If twenty- first-century artists hope to avoid “a
dingy Vic torian twi light” (1995� 176), they need to cast off the con‐ 
strict ing mould of Vic torian fic tion, un der stand the role of Mod ern‐ 
ism within tra di tion, and “be com mit ted to a fresh de vel op ment of
lan guage and to new forms of writ ing” (1995� 177). If they hope to re‐ 
store their ima gin at ive fac ulties, they need to re trieve the in tens ity,
the powers of vis ion, the “in tenser mo ments” of Mod ern ism. Again
and again, for Win ter son, it is the word “vital” that best defines the
con nec tion between the twenty- first cen tury and Mod ern ism.

2

Re cent cri ti cism has em phas ized Win ter son’s vital con nec tions with
Mod ern ism, as well as the in flu ence of Mod ern ism on her writ ings. As
early as 1998, in “A New Way with Words?”, Lyn Pykett situ ated Win‐ 
ter son’s work firmly in the wake of Mod ern ism: “I shall argue that
Win ter son’s post mod ern ism is post- Modernist not in the sense of
con sti tut ing a break with Mod ern ism or su per sed ing it, but rather as
a col lab or at ive dia logue with Mod ern ism which con tin ues what Win‐ 
ter son sees as the mod ern ist pro ject” (Pykett 1998� 53). In Jeanette
Win ter son, le mir acle or din aire (2004), Christine Reynier has shown
Win ter son’s debt to wards Vir ginia Woolf and T. S. Eliot. More re‐
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cently, in her 2006 study of Win ter son, Susana Onega also dis cussed
the in flu ences of mod ern ist writers such as Vir ginia Woolf and T. S.
Eliot on her work. In her 2009 study, Sonya An dermahr ana lysed
Win ter son’s res ist ance to Post mod ern ism, which she as so ci ates with
the mass media and the loss of aes thetic val ues, and poin ted out that
her “claims to Mod ern ism” are now taken more and more ser i ously by
crit ics and aca dem ics (An dermahr 2009� 17).

The Mod ern ist leg acy takes many forms in Win ter son’s writ ings, but
the most press ing ques tion that needs to be ad dressed at the turn of
the cen tury is that of the artist’s re la tion to the past, and his po s i tion
within tra di tion. As well as their ex per i ments with lan guage and
genre, Win ter son tends to fore ground the Mod ern ists’ defin i tion of
tra di tion, their ca pa city to breathe new life into the works of the past,
and weave them into their writ ings. Be cause they were able to mas ter
a dif fi cult art – break ing new ground, but writ ing with “gen er a tions at
[their] back[s]” (1995� 92) – Mod ern ist writers are a cru cial source of
in spir a tion for the lit er at ure of the fu ture. Like his pres ti gi ous fore‐ 
bears, the new mil len nium artist must strike a del ic ate bal ance
between con tinu ity and eman cip a tion, re spons ib il ity and free dom.
Vi tally con nec ted to the past, but in search of his own voice, he must
prac tice the dif fi cult art of the tightrope walker, unit ing two worlds
on the “taut line” of lan guage. Present in Win ter son’s es says, and
dram at ized in her works of fic tion, the image of the “tightrope of lan‐ 
guage” unit ing past and present best rep res ents the fruit ful ten sions
between two early lit er ary cen tur ies, as the con nec tion with Mod‐ 
ern ism provides the im pulse to move for ward to wards the fu ture.

4

Al though Win ter son draws a list of “Mod ern ists whose work [she
thinks] vital” – HD, Mari anne Moore, Ger trude Stein, Vir ginia Woolf,
Sit well, Mans field, Barney, Rad cly ffe Hall, Eliot, Graves, Pound and
Yeats (1995� 126) – she singles out Woolf as the key in flu ence on her
writ ings: “Here she is and here she was, of private an cest ors, the
most com plete” (1995� 131). Though Art Ob jects also gives pride of
place to T. S. Eliot and Ger trude Stein, the most dis tinct ive voice to
emerge from Win ter son’s es says is that of Vir ginia Woolf, par tic u larly
in “A Gift of Wings (with ref er ence to Or lando)”, “A Veil of Words (with
ref er ence to The Waves)”, and “A Work of My Own”. Writ ten in the
spirit of A Room of One’s Own, Art Ob jects pays trib ute to Woolf’s ex‐ 
per i ments with the in fin ite pos sib il it ies of lan guage, with time and
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the art of bio graphy. In an at tempt to high light the fruit ful ten sions
between early- twentieth-century and early- twenty-first-century lit‐ 
er at ure, we will look at Win ter son’s “cover ver sions” of key Woolfian
sub texts about read ing, tra di tion and the con nec tions between past
and present, by fo cus ing more spe cific ally on Win ter son’s works pub‐ 
lished in the new mil len nium – The.Power book (2000), Light house‐ 
keep ing (2004), The Stone Gods (2007), and her re cently pub lished
mem oir, Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal? (2011).

1. Read ing al pha bet ic ally: Eng lish
Lit er at ure A-Z
In Win ter son’s writ ings, the pro cess of self- definition through the act
of read ing, as a way to con nect with past writers, is strongly in debted
to Vir ginia Woolf’s es says on the sub ject, and to her de pic tion of
scenes of read ing in her nov els. In Woolf’s es says, read ing is defined
as an ut terly in di vidual pro cess, “pure and dis in ter ested”, con duc ted
freely, in spired by pleas ure and not by the quest for know ledge or au‐ 
thor ity. The “com mon reader”, cel eb rated in Woolf’s es says, is an
“out sider”, who does not be long to the aca demic world or the closed
circles of em in ent lit er ary crit ics. He is not a “sedent ary, con cen‐ 
trated sol it ary en thu si ast, who searches through books to dis cover
some par tic u lar grain of truth”, but “a man of in tense curi os ity; of
ideas; open- minded and com mu nic at ive, to whom read ing is more of
the nature of brisk ex er cise in the open air than of sheltered study
[…]” (1916� 55). This ideal reader is a “tru ant reader”, fol low ing his in‐ 
stincts out of the well- trodden paths of the lit er ary Canon, without
any guid ance from em in ent crit ics: “To be able to read books without
read ing them, to skip and saunter, to sus pend judg ment, to lounge
and loaf down the al leys and bye- streets of let ters is the best way of
re ju ven at ing one’s own cre at ive power” (1926� 393). The “tru ant
reader” as “out sider” is not afraid to tres pass on the hal lowed ground
of Eng lish lit er at ure, and to make the most of her mar ginal status to
breathe new life into the ca non ical works of the past: “Are we not
com mon ers, out siders? […] Lit er at ure is no one’s private ground; lit‐ 
er at ure is com mon ground. It is not cut up into na tions; there are no
wars there. Let us tres pass freely and fear lessly and find our own way
for ourselves” (1940� 125).
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Jeanette Win ter son’s writ ings, and more par tic u larly her re cently
pub lished mem oir, Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal?, bear
the mark of Woolf’s polit ics of “com mon read ing”. Raised in an evan‐ 
gel ical home by an ad opt ive mother who saw lit er at ure as “evil”,
young Jeanette was strictly for bid den ac cess to lit er at ure, to the
point where she had to smuggle books into the house, and hide them
under her mat tress. Since she had no pri vacy, let alone “a room of her
own”, she had to read in the most un likely places, in the coal hole,
where she was reg u larly locked in, after vi ol ent ar gu ments with her
mother, or in the out side toi let, which she hu mor ously de scribes in
Art Ob jects as a working- class ver sion of Vir ginia Woolf’s “room of
one’s own”: “I can not claim too much for the pro vi sion of an out side
toi let when there is no room of one’s own” (1995� 153). Either locked
out on the doormat, where she spent the night, or locked in, forced
to open up a re bel li ous mar ginal space within the evan gel ical home,
Jeanette ex per i enced a situ ation sim ilar to that of Woolf’s per sona in
A Room of One’s Own, rep res ent ing the para dox ical pre dic a ment of
gen er a tions of women who were sim ul tan eously “locked in” their
drawing- room and “locked out” of aca demia.
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Win ter son later dram at ized such to po graphy of ex clu sion in some of
her nov els, such as Light house keep ing (2004), in which her young
prot ag on ist Sil ver is de pic ted as a Woolfian “com mon reader” and
“out sider”. After leav ing her home in the Cape Wrath light house, Sil‐ 
ver tries to start again in Bris tol, but fails to get a po s i tion in the local
pub lic lib rary. Hav ing no per man ent ad dress, she is also denied mem‐ 
ber ship of the lib rary, and, as she can not bor row books, she has to
read them on the spot. Un able to fin ish Death in Venice, she has to
fol low the lib rar ian into a Star bucks café to read be hind her back, and
even tu ally breaks into her house, thus turn ing the Woolfian reader as
“out sider” into an un wit ting “in truder”. By re vis it ing such a Woolfian
topos as the pub lic lib rary, Win ter son ap pro pri ates Woolf’s to po‐ 
graphy of ex clu sion, but gives it a more sub vers ive edge by con vey ing
a much stronger sense of so cial ali en a tion.

8

In Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal?, Win ter son ex plains
that she was saved from the wreck age of a mean ing less life in Ac‐ 
cring ton by the dis cov ery of Eng lish lit er at ure from A to Z, when she
star ted tres passing on the for bid den ground of the local pub lic lib‐ 
rary. Chal len ging her mother’s rules, young Jeanette set about ex ‐
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plor ing lit er at ure on her own. Hav ing no idea how to pro ceed, or
where to start, she de cided to make her way through the whole of
Eng lish lit er at ure al pha bet ic ally: “Thank God, her last name was Aus‐ 
ten” (2011� 37). From the Hyde Park Gate News to A Room of One’s Own,
the al pha bet has strong as so ci ations with the writ ings of Vir ginia
Woolf, in which al pha bet ical read ing or the al pha bet ical or der ing of
know ledge is one of the main at trib utes of the aca demic mind. The
con nec tions between al pha bet ical order and em in ent Vic tori ans can
be traced as far back as the Hyde Park Gate News, which con tains the
Vic torian al pha bet used by Vir ginia Stephen and her sib lings to learn
how to read: “A is for Prince Al bert/So good and so kind”, “C for
Carlyle/A great au thor was he” (Woolf 2005� 10). In To the Light house,
Mr Ram say uses the let ters of the al pha bet to mark the sig ni fic ant
stages in his philo soph ical demon stra tion. The move ment from P to
Q, and the later un suc cess ful at tempt to reach R, rep res ent the tele‐ 
olo gical im petus of the Util it arian mind at work. In the second sec‐ 
tion of A Room of One’s Own, the fe male reader sit ting under the
dome of the Brit ish Mu seum Read ing Room, is un able to or gan ize her
thoughts al pha bet ic ally, like the male reader sit ting next to her,
“mak ing the neatest ab stracts, headed often with an A or a B or a C”,
“while [her] own note book ri oted with the wild est scribble of con tra‐ 
dict ory jot tings” (1929� 30). In Woolf’s es says and fic tion, “al pha bet ical
read ing” is the at trib ute of the mind “trained in re search at Oxbridge”
(1929� 28).

In a slightly tongue- in-cheek trib ute to Woolf, Win ter son turns al‐ 
pha bet ical read ing into an image for the “un trained mind”. For young
Jeanette, who has no idea where to begin and how to pro ceed, read‐ 
ing al pha bet ic ally be comes the equi val ent of read ing at ran dom,
without any guid ance from a pro fessor or a lib rar ian. But para dox ic‐ 
ally, this ran dom cri terion to de term ine the course of her read ing
proves more rel ev ant than any formal ap proach to lit er at ure. In the
chapter de voted to her dis cov ery of “Eng lish Lit er at ure A-Z”, Jeanette
does not fail to point out the ir rel ev ance of the lib rary’s clas si fic a tion
sys tem. Though the Ac cring ton Lib rary, run ning on the Dewey
decimal sys tem, is “me tic u lously cata logued”, the strict bar ri ers
between genres pre vent the cross- fertilization that is part of the
pleas ure of read ing: “Ro mance was just given a pink strip and all Ro‐ 
mance was simply chucked un al pha bet ic ally onto the Ro mance
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shelves. Sea stor ies were treated the same way, but with a green
strip. Hor ror had a black strip. […]” (2011� 118). The mis guided at‐ 
tempts to clas sify books into clear- cut cat egor ies only re veal the ir‐ 
rel ev ance of the sys tem, and lead to some un for tu nate mis takes: “Hu‐ 
mour had a sec tion too… with a wavy or ange giggle strip. On the Hu‐ 
mour shelves, I will never know why or how, was Ger trude Stein, pre‐ 
sum ably be cause she wrote what looked like non sense…” (2011� 118).
As young Jeanette soon real ises, the most in ter est ing books – Robin‐ 
son Cru soe, Jane Eyre, Moby- Dick, Or lando, The Auto bi o graphy of
Alice B. Tok las – be long to more than just one cat egory, cross the lim‐ 
its between fixed genres, and show the ir rel ev ance of such bound ar‐ 
ies.

By ex pos ing the lim it a tions of any strict or der ing of lit er at ure, and
the am bi gu ities of the no tion of genre, “ran dom read ing” leads young
Jeanette to dis rupt the order, and ques tion the Canon. Driven by her
thirst for lit er at ure, Jeanette does not al ways stick to her al pha bet ical
method. Since she hasn’t got any taste for Nabokov, she leaps from N
to S, from prose to po etry, and starts read ing Ger trude Stein. She also
makes a sig ni fic ant dis cov ery by ac ci dent, when she is asked to bor‐ 
row T. S. Eliot’s Murder in the Cathed ral for her mother, who has mis‐ 
taken it for a thriller. Iron ic ally, the gen eric con fu sion proves for tu‐ 
nate, since it leads Jeanette to make this ground break ing read. The
emo tion proves so over whelm ing that she has to leave the read ing
room, and read Eliot’s play out side, “sit ting on the steps in the usual
north ern gale” (2011� 39), later find ing solace in the thought that, like
her self, “writers are often ex iles, out siders, run aways and cast aways”
(2011� 116).

11

Though her method is ar bit rary, the “un trained” reader, who is aware
that gen eric cat egor ies often over lap, proves more sens it ive to the
cross- fertilization of genres. By choos ing al pha bet ical read ing rather
than a his tor ical ap proach to Eng lish lit er at ure, Win ter son re jects any
sense of hier archy between lit er ary works, and any tele olo gical vis ion
of lit er at ure. Though she was denied any formal ac cess to books,
Win ter son still re sorts to a quint es sen tially Woolfian image, that of
the al pha bet, to rep res ent the ex per i ence of the “com mon reader”. By
re vis it ing a major motif from Woolf’s es says and nov els, Win ter son
em phas izes her know ledge of key Mod ern ist sub texts, and proves
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that, though self- educated, the “un trained mind” is more vi tally con‐ 
nec ted to the past than more “aca demic” read ers.

2. “The tightrope of lan guage”
As well as her res ist ance to any hier arch ical ap proach to past lit er at‐ 
ure, Win ter son cel eb rates Woolf’s ir rev er ent and play ful ex per i ments
with lit er ary his tory. Among Woolf’s nov els, it is Or lando which best
il lus trates Woolf’s ca pa city to in habit the past, and to con vey the
time less ness of past voices, from Shakespeare to Al ex an der Pope. In
the chapter de voted to Or lando, in Art Ob jects, Win ter son cel eb rates
Woolf’s ex plor a tion of the in fin ite pos sib il it ies of lan guage, her ca pa‐ 
city to push lan guage to its the po etic lim its, to stretch the po etic ca‐ 
pa cit ies of words, and thus achieve the “max imum taut ness” between
words and ideas. Though writ ten in prose, Or lando is the work of a
poet, whose vir tu os ity, au da city and sense of fun con stantly dazzle
the reader. Under a spell, which never breaks, the reader is made to
fol low Woolf’s hero(ine) on the “taut line of Oth er ness” (1995� 72),
which never snaps: “The art of Or lando is its lan guage. Woolf never
lets her words tire and slip. It is the taut line, the tightrope of lan‐ 
guage, that makes pos sible pas sages at once del ic ate and au da cious”
(1995� 70). Against the drear i ness of real ist fic tion, Win ter son cel eb‐ 
rates the artist as “tightrope walker”, and art as en chant ment, rap ture
and ec stasy.

13

Be hind Woolf’s mas tery of lan guage lies her ca pa city to es tab lish
these dazzling con nec tions between dif fer ent peri ods and lit er ary
styles: “Woolf’s con nec tions across time and space, through the inner
and outer worlds of ima gin a tion and ex per i ence, are made bril liantly,
ver ti gin ously, with not a glance over the edge” (1995� 73). Ac cord ing to
Win ter son, Woolf’s “as so ci at ive method”, which is po etic in nature,
does not merely arise from her abil ity to re visit the past, but from the
po etic depths of her voice, which echoes with the poly phony of past
voices:

14

A writer is a raider and whatever has been made pos sible in the past
must be gathered up by her, melted down, and re- formed dif fer ently.
As she does that, she makes out of her own body a con nec tion to
what has gone be fore and her skull be comes a step ping stone to
what will fol low. (1995� 53-4)
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While Vir ginia Woolf used the meta phor of the long gal lery, or the
pool, to rep res ent the un con scious col lect ive mind, Win ter son re‐ 
sorts to the image of the tightrope to sug gest the con nec tions es tab‐ 
lished between past and present through the art of writ ing.

15

Filled with rev er ence for the grav itas of the past – “When Woolf
writes she writes with gen er a tions at her back” (1995� 92) –, Vir ginia
Woolf is also en dowed with “a gift of wings” (1995� 77), and never al‐ 
lows her own voice to be stifled by the voices of her pre de cessors:
“The poet is con nec ted, vi tally so, but when we close the book there
is only one voice we can hear; the writer’s own” (1995� 92). Woolf’s vir‐ 
tu os ity in Or lando lies pre cisely in her abil ity to “re state and re- 
instate” the works of the past “in their ori ginal vigour”, from Meta‐ 
phys ical poems to Vic torian fic tion, and still allow the sin gu lar ity of
her own voice to emerge from the poly phony of the past. Firmly
rooted in tra di tion, the taut line of lan guage is also stretched to wards
the fu ture, and it is pre cisely this ten sion that can provide the im‐ 
pulse to move for ward.

16

Like modern- day ver sions of Or lando, many Win ter so nian heroines
ex per i ence these vital ten sions with the past. As orphans, they have
to re in vent them selves through fic tion by draw ing on age- old stor ies,
and their pro cess of self- definition can only be achieved by bal an cing
the pull of the past and the im pulse to wards the fu ture. Float ing
through cy ber space, freed from the con straints of fixed iden tity or
gender, Ali, the nar rator of The.Power book, keeps re in vent ing her self
anew by telling stor ies without an end ing, “end less be gin nings”. As an
e- writer, who also goes by the name of “Or lando” in one of her stor‐ 
ies, Ali seems to be a cy ber space ver sion of Vir ginia Woolf’s hero(ine),
trav el ling through space and time, chal len ging grav ity, and only pre‐ 
ven ted from fall ing through (cyber)space by the nar rat ive thread of
age- old stor ies, “tightrope[s] between two worlds” (2000� 119).
Though works from the past provide the sub stance of Ali’s own life
story, only the act of re tell ing these stor ies makes her pro cess of self- 
discovery pos sible.

17

When she vis its the is land of Capri in search of her lover, Ali ex per i‐ 
ences the double bind of these ten sions between past and fu ture.
Torn between her de sire to start a new re la tion ship and the fear of
com mit ment, Ali feels the con trary pulls of free dom and re spons ib il‐
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ity. Like the fu nicu lar rail way of the is land – “If the ten sion between
the up ward car and the down ward car were to relax, both cars would
crash through the red pantile roofs of the side- by-side houses”
(2000� 89) –, like the is land of Capri it self, “a ten sion between land
and sea, height and depth” (2000� 91), Ali feels that the vital ten sions
between grav ity and weight less ness are part of her own iden tity:
“Maybe it’s the ten sion between long ing and alone ness that I need.
My own fu nicu lar rail way, hold ing in bal ance the two things most
likely to des troy me” (2000� 134). As Ali fol lows the thread of yet an‐ 
other story, it is the pull of the past that makes her move ment to‐
wards the fu ture pos sible.

Whereas, in Or lando, the weight of the past seems cu mu lat ive, as the
heroine reaches a form of emo tional ma tur ity at the end of the novel,
Ali can wipe the slate clean each time she opens a new win dow on
the screen of her com puter. With each new win dow open ing onto
dif fer ent tem por al it ies and nar rat ive pos sib il it ies, Ali’s “hy per tex tual”
mode of writ ing of fers her count less dis guises, as well as the free dom
to con stantly re in vent her self, as a woman or as a man. By fully ex‐ 
plor ing the pos sib il it ies of cy ber space, Ali feels that she can es cape
the pull of “grav ity”, and cut her self loose from any de mand ing sen ti‐ 
mental bonds. How ever, as she cre ates an elab or ate, ever in creas ing
web of con nec tions across time and space, Ali is trapped in her own
net, and ends up writ ing her self into her stor ies:
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It has not been proved, but it might be so, that Ali is not telling stor ‐
ies, but that the stor ies are telling him. As he knots him self into a his ‐
tory that never happened and a fu ture that can not have happened,
he is like a cross- legged Turk who knots a fine car pet and finds him ‐
self in the pat tern. (2000� 215)

As she tries to find the right bal ance between grav ity and weight less‐ 
ness, the nar rator of The.Power book real ises that the para dox of her
“hy per tex tual” writ ing is pre cisely that her own iden tity is defined by
her con nec tions with the past, which are made all the more sig ni fic‐ 
ant amidst the streets of Lon don:
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Here I am, tightrope walk ing the twenty- first cen tury, slim as a year,
and the old tall houses are two hun dred years old and set on streets
that wind back four hun dred years, set on cart tracks that served
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me di eval monks. Or Shakespeare. Or Dr John son and his friend
Boswell the Scot. They all walked here. Put any of them here now and
they would still re cog nise the place. Put me here now and that single
year’s rope, stretched to wards the fu ture, is all I have to bal ance me
from the drop on either side. (2000� 166)

The para dox here is that voices from the past do not stifle Ali’s words,
but that her power of as so ci ation only in creases the dis tinct ive ness
of her voice.
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3. “Per form ing the In dian Rope
Trick”
T. S. Eliot ac coun ted for this para dox in “Tra di tion and the In di vidual
Tal ent” (1919), when he ex plained that the depth and sin gu lar ity of the
poet’s voice comes from the way he can re late to “dead poets and
artists” (1919� 15). In Im per son al ity and Emo tion in Twentieth- Century
Brit ish Lit er at ure, Christine Reynier has shown that, while being
strongly in debted to Eliot’s med it a tion on im per son al ity in “Tra di tion
and the In di vidual Tal ent”, Win ter son re works Eliot’s concept into a
new concept of “transper son al ity” (Reynier 2005� 301-3). The cent ral‐ 
ity of Eliot’s thoughts on tra di tion is made mani fest in many of Win‐ 
ter son’s writ ings, par tic u larly in Art Ob jects, where she dis cusses
Eliot’s con cep tion of tra di tion and im per son al ity. In his fam ous essay,
Eliot un der mines the defin i tion of a poet’s “in di vidual tal ent”, “the pe‐ 
cu liar es sence of the man”, as that “in which he least re sembles any‐ 
one else”, as that which most dis tin guishes him from his pre de cessors
(1919� 14). “In di vidual tal ent” does not imply a break with tra di tion, but
finds its true mean ing in the sense of con tinu ity with the past: “We
shall often find that not only the best, but the most in di vidual parts of
[a poet’s] work may be those in which the dead poets, his an cest ors,
as sert their im mor tal ity most vig or ously” (1919� 14). Tra di tion thus
defined is “an ab sorp tion of pre vi ous works of art, neither in blind ad‐ 
her ence to tra di tion nor in re pe ti tion of works of the past but in a dy‐ 
namic re la tion” (Reynier 2005� 300). Such con nec tions with the past
can free the poet from the con stric tions of his own per son al ity and
con trib ute to the “pro cess of de per son al iz a tion”, which, ac cord ing to
Eliot, is in teg ral to the cre at ive ex per i ence: “The pro gress of an artist
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is a con tinual self- sacrifice, a con tinual ex tinc tion of per son al ity”
(1919� 17).

In Art Ob jects, Win ter son en cap su lates the para dox de veloped by
Eliot in one re cur ring meta phor, that of the “In dian Rope Trick”: “To
per form the In dian Rope Trick is what Eliot meant by im per son al ity”
(1995� 186). In the tra di tional “In dian Rope Trick”, a rope slowly un coils
from a bas ket into the air, and stretches ver tic ally, al low ing the con‐ 
jurer to pull him self up and dis ap pear. Like an In dian con jurer, the
true artist must climb the rope of lan guage, stretched ver tic ally
between the past and the fu ture, to ma gic ally dis ap pear. Ac cord ing to
Win ter son, it is the depth of a writer’s con nec tions with the past – “A
writer’s style has in it many voices, many con nec tions” (1995� 180) –,
that can en able her to es cape the weight of her own per son al ity, and
achieve true im per sonal emo tion:
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How does the writer do this? Through de vel op ment of style. Style;
sens ib il ity and tech nique dis tinct ively brought to gether, frees the
writer from the weight of her own per son al ity, gives to her an in can ‐
des cence of per son al ity, so that what she can ex press is more than,
other than, what she is. (1995� 186-7)

In an art icle about T. S. Eliot, “Shafts of Sun light”, pub lished in The
Guard ian and later pos ted on her web site, Win ter son defines the
“style” of a writer, what makes her voice dis tinct, as the re pos it ory of
past voices: “The para dox of the best writ ing is that while the writer’s
voice is un mis tak able, the writer has some how per formed the In dian
Rope Trick and dis ap peared” (2008). Firmly rooted in the past but
slung across empty space, the rope of lan guage can free the writer
from the laws of grav ity and the weight of her per son al ity.
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All Win ter son’s heroines try to per form the In dian Rope Trick, using
the depths of past voices to es cape the con stric tions of per son al ity:
“The space she found would be outer space. Space without grav ity or
weight, where bit by bit the self dis in teg rates” (2000� 39). In
The.Power book, Ali es capes any fixed iden tity thanks to her many dis‐ 
guises bor rowed from the past, and chal lenges grav ity by ex per i en‐ 
cing these con nec tions with other worlds of nar rat ive pos sib il it ies:
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Here’s my life, steel- hitched at one end into my mother’s belly, then
thrown out across noth ing, like an In dian rope trick. Con tinu ally I cut
and retie the rope. I haul my self up, slither down. What keeps the
ten sion is the ten sion it self – the pull between what I am and what I
can be come. The tug of war between the world I in herit and the
world I in vent. (2000� 210)

Slung into space, to wards the yet un writ ten pos sib il it ies of the fu‐ 
ture, the rope that Ali uses to pull her self up is made of time past:
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I keep pulling at the rope. I keep pulling at life as hard as I can. If the
rope starts to fray in places, it doesn’t mat ter. I am so tightly fol ded,
like a fern or an am mon ite, that as I un ravel, the ac tual and the ima ‐
gined un loose to gether, just as they are spliced to gether – life’s fibres
knot ted into time. (2000� 210)

Ac cord ing to Eliot, to ex per i ence these con nec tions with the past,
the true artist must be en dowed with “the his tor ical sense”, which
“in volves a per cep tion, not only of the past ness of the past, but of its
pres ence”:
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The his tor ical sense com pels a man to write not merely with his own
gen er a tion in his bones, but with a feel ing that the whole of the lit er ‐
at ure of Europe from Homer and within it the whole of the lit er at ure
of his own coun try has a sim ul tan eous ex ist ence and com poses a
sim ul tan eous order. (1919� 14)

In cy ber space, Ali can ex per i ence the sim ul tan eous ex ist ence of many
levels of real ity, and there fore she can use time ver tic ally, not ho ri‐ 
zont ally: “I won der, maybe, if time stacks ver tic ally, and there is no
past, present, fu ture, only sim ul tan eous lay ers of real ity. We ex per i‐ 
ence our own real ity at ground level. At a dif fer ent level, time would
be else where. We would be else where in time” (2000� 186). Through
storytelling, Ali lives many vi cari ous lives – “To use time fully I use it
ver tic ally. One life is not enough” (2000� 209) – and ex per i ences the
time less ness of a nar rat ive world of in fin ite pos sib il it ies: “This is true
of the stor ies. They have no date. We can say when they were writ ten
or told, but they have no date. Stor ies are sim ul tan eous with time”
(2000� 216).
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The key to Ali’s “hy per tex tual” writ ing is that “the tug of war” between
in her it ance and in ven tion works both ways. As Eliot ex plained in his
essay, if the new work of art is in flu enced by its con nec tions with the
past, the past is also trans formed by the works of the fu ture: “The ne‐ 
ces sity that [the poet] shall con form, that he shall co here, is not
onesided; what hap pens when a new work of art is cre ated is some‐ 
thing that hap pens sim ul tan eously to all the works of art which pre‐ 
ceded it” (1919� 15). Each new work of art mod i fies, slightly al ters, the
ex ist ing order, and the re la tions between the dif fer ent works of art
that be long to the ex ist ing order: “The past [is] altered by the present
as much as the present is dir ec ted by the past” (1919� 15). The con stant
ad just ment of each work to the new order im plies that a work of art is
not “time- bound”. In some of her es says, Vir ginia Woolf also ex plained
that, if a reader is changed by the works of the past, the works of the
past are trans formed by the act of read ing: “The poet is al ways our
con tem por ary” (1932� 265). While Ali is changed by the act of writ ing,
slowly be com ing woven into the fab ric of her own stor ies, the works
she re tells and re writes are also trans formed, read anew, and take on
a new life of their own. More than an easy climb on the rope, what
Win ter son de scribes is a “tug of war” between in her it ance and in ven‐ 
tion.
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One of the her oes from Ali’s stor ies, who is also one of her many per‐ 
sonae and dis guises, is George Mal lory, the moun tain eer who died
dur ing the as cent of Mount Everest in 1924, and whose body was only
dis covered later in 1999. De term ined to chal lenge the ver tic al ity of
the moun tain, Mal lory con vinces his part ner, Irvine, to make a final
at tempt for the sum mit. At once rooted in the ma ter i al ity of the rock,
turn ing into “an evolving part of the moun tain it self” (2000� 150), and
free from the laws of grav ity, Mal lory ad apts his pace to the rhythm of
the moun tain, as though he were re cit ing a poem, or singing the
moun tain like a song, “[scal ing] im possible flats, ver tical sharps”
(2000� 150). As Mal lory makes for the final peak, pulling Irvine on the
rope be hind him, he feels that he is en ter ing into a new di men sion of
time. As he is about to reach the sum mit, he breaks his watch: “Time
had stopped long since and there was no time. Not here. They were
out side time, he knew that” (2000� 152). When Mal lory falls to his
death, time stops still. Like other Win ter so nian her oes bound for a
one- way jour ney only, a “jour ney out” which is “neither as cent nor
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de cline”, Mal lory dis ap pears “at the still point of the turn ing world”
(Eliot 1935� 173).

4. Voy ages out: the artist as time
trav el ler
The meta phor of writ ing as a jour ney of ex plor a tion, a “voy age out”
into new nar rat ive forms and pos sib il it ies, which is at the heart of
Win ter son’s writ ings, is also a leg acy of Mod ern ism, and more par tic‐ 
u larly of Woolf’s es says on read ing and writ ing. What Win ter son finds
so thrill ing about Woolf’s writ ings is the sense of ad ven ture, the will
to “ex per i ment wildly” with lan guage, and the con stant at tempt to
cross bound ar ies. In Woolf’s es says, this sense of ex cite ment, thrill
and ad ven ture is often con veyed by sea far ing meta phors, or by por‐ 
traits of the writer as an ad ven turer bound on jour neys of ex plor a‐ 
tion, break ing new ground into un chartered ter rit ory. The sub text of
ad ven ture stor ies, which is present in To the Light house (1927) and in
Woolf’s es says on writ ing, is also woven into the fab ric of Light house‐ 
keep ing (2004) and The Stone Gods (2007).
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As Melba Cuddy- Keane has poin ted out, in Woolf’s es says, the jour ney
is a fre quent trope for read ing, with an em phasis on move ment rather
than des tin a tion. In “Read ing” (1919), the nar rator em barks on a meta‐ 
phor ical sea- journey, leav ing the lib rary of the Eliza bethan manor
house where she is read ing to dis cover un known land, as if she were
a pri vat eer on board an Eliza bethan ship bound for Amer ica. The sea‐ 
far ing meta phor is also at the heart of “Street Haunt ing: A Lon don
Ad ven ture” (1927). In this essay, the nar rator turned “flâneuse” in the
streets of Lon don ex per i ences the thrill of ad ven ture “in these
thwart ing cur rents of being”, until she finds an chor age in second- 
hand book shops: “Books are every where; and al ways the same sense
of ad ven ture fills us. Second- hand books are wild books, home less
books; they have come to gether in vast flocks of varie gated feather,
and have a charm which the do mest ic ated volumes of the lib rary
lack” (1927� 486-7). For Woolf, read ing and writ ing are closely con nec‐ 
ted, and read ing as a jour ney of ex plor a tion is often de pic ted as a
pre lim in ary to writ ing. By vis it ing second- hand book shops, the nar‐ 
rator can tap into the col lect ive mind, and gather copy for her own
writ ings, as second- hand books, “wild books”, provide the writer with
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the ma ter ial and in spir a tion to cross the bound ar ies of style and
genre.

In Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal?, Jeanette Win ter son
uses sim ilar im agery to de scribe her ex ped i tion to the “second- hand
rum mage and junk shop” in Ac cring ton, in search of “bur ied treas ure”
(2011� 90). To reach this treas ure trove of second- hand books, young
Jeanette has to make a per il ous jour ney un der ground: after find ing
her way to the junk shop, “under the via duct in Ac cring ton”, she has
to go through “a slam- door of prison- grade steel”, “down a mum mi‐ 
fied pas sage hung with half- dead horse hair mat tresses”, “into a small
cham ber that wheezed fumes in your face”, in which she has to fight
her way, to the sound of Gluck’s Orfeo, be fore lay ing hands on “com‐ 
plete sets of Dick ens, the Brontës, Sir Wal ter Scott” (2011� 92). The
quest for bur ied treas ure, as a trope for read ing, is a re cur rent motif
in Win ter son’s es says and fic tion, as well as the por trait of the reader
as Orph eus, bound on a per il ous jour ney un der ground, to re trieve
past lit er at ure from the jaws of Hell. For Win ter son, read ing provides
the same source of ex cite ment as for Woolf: “It is not only a wild
nature that we need as human be ings; it is the un tamed open space
of our ima gin a tions. Read ing is where the wild things are” (2011� 144).
In a re view of Af ter Word: Con jur ing the Lit er ary Dead, pos ted on her
web site, Jeanette Win ter son cel eb rates writ ing as an ad ven ture
which is not com pat ible with the post- modernist vis ion of au thor‐ 
ship: “The writer as an ad ven turer who takes risks, whether drop ping
down to the Un der world to bring back know ledge or treas ure, or
speed ing across time to res cue a friend, is not the post- modern view
of the writer as cynic or celebrity”. Adding an other di men sion to the
de pic tion of the reader/writer as an ex plorer, she urges the twenty- 
first-century artist to turn into a “time ban dit”.
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In Light house keep ing (2004), Win ter son gives the sea far ing meta phor
its full play, and draws on the sub text of the Vic torian ad ven ture
novel. The heroine, Sil ver, who lost her bear ings when she lost her
mother at the age of ten, can not go back to a fixed be gin ning, but
needs to con stantly “begin again”, or “begin again – again”, by telling
her self like a story. After the death of her mother, Sil ver is taken in by
Pew, the blind light house keeper of Cape Wrath, “an old man with a
bag of stor ies under his arm, […] a bright bridge that you could walk
across, and look back and find it van ished” (2004� 95). Like many Win ‐
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ter so nian heroines, Sil ver learns to map out her life through fic tion,
first by listen ing to stor ies told by Pew, and then by be com ing a
storyteller her self. Since “there’s no story that’s the start of it self”
(2004� 27), Sil ver turns to past lit er at ure for in spir a tion. Like
The.Power book, Light house keep ing is a “hy per texual” novel, which
weaves the lit er at ure of the past into its own fab ric, from Vic torian
nov els, such as Treas ure Is land, The Strange Case of Dr Je kyll and Mr
Hyde, Oliver Twist or North and South, to Mod ern ist fic tion, such as
To the Light house.

Born and raised in a house built on the side of a steep hill, Sil ver has
learnt to fight grav ity from her earli est days, and keeps as pir ing to go
back to the “weight less world” be fore her birth (2004� 24). To awake
her to the role of fic tion, Pew tells her the story of a sailor, lost at sea
on a spar of wood after a ship wreck, who sur vived by “telling him self
stor ies like a mad man, so that as one ended an other began”, and then
by “tell[ing] him self as if he were a story”. Chok ing his way out of the
waves, he fi nally sees the light of the Cape Wrath light house, “a shin‐ 
ing rope, pulling him in” (2004� 40). As well as a meta phor ical “res cue
rope”, fic tion be comes a known point in the dark, a co ordin ate on the
map of life: “every light had a story – no, every light was a story, and
the flashes them selves were the stor ies going out over the waves, as
mark ers and guides and com fort and warn ing” (2004� 41). Among the
lit er at ure of the past, Sil ver draws on the works of Vir ginia Woolf,
which form “a string of guid ing lights” (2004� 21) unit ing the “lit- up
mo ments” of her life (2004� 134). Look ing to wards the fu ture by going
back to Woolf, Sil ver is taken in a para dox ical move ment, both a de‐ 
par ture from and a re turn To the Light house: “I couldn’t go back.
There was only for ward, north wards into the sea. To the light house”
(2004� 19).
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The stor ies told by Sil ver are part re membered and part in ven ted,
part fact and part fic tion. The main story is that of Babel Dark, a fic ti‐ 
tious char ac ter, liv ing in the small Scot tish town of Salts, in the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury. A friend of Charles Dar win and R. L. Steven son, Babel
Dark takes part in real his tor ical events, such as the Great Ex hib i tion
of 1851, but some of the events of his life are in spired by works of fic‐ 
tion. His love af fair with Molly O’Rourke seems to be in spired by an
epis ode from North and South, in which John Thornton mis takes the
brother of the young woman he loves for her lover. Babel Dark’s dis ‐
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cov ery of fossils on the side of a cliff is also re min is cent of a fam ous
scene from Hardy’s A Pair of Blue Eyes. As she re writes, ad apts and
trans forms these well- known sub texts, Win ter son does more than
simply ques tion the bound ar ies between fact and fic tion. She also en‐
ables the reader to ex per i ence the “his tor ical sense”, as defined by T.
S. Eliot, “which in volves a per cep tion, not only of the past ness of the
past, but of its pres ence”, and con veys the sense that in the nar rat ive
world she de picts, these sub texts have “a sim ul tan eous ex ist ence and
com pose a sim ul tan eous order” (Eliot 1919� 14). Like Ali’s stor ies, the
stor ies told by Sil ver “have no date”: they “are sim ul tan eous with
time” (2000� 216).

As Sil ver in vents her self anew through fic tion, she also trans forms
the stor ies she re tells and ad apts. In Sil ver’s story, Babel Dark has to
take on a false iden tity and be come Mr Lux to visit his lover, Molly
O’Rourke, in Bris tol. The strange events of his double life in spire his
friend R. L. Steven son to write a sim ilar tale, The Strange Case of Dr
Je kyll and Mr Hyde. True to Eliot’s para dox in “Tra di tion and the In di‐ 
vidual Tal ent”, Win ter son im plies that the works of the fu ture also af‐ 
fect the works of the past, and that “the past [is] altered by the
present as much as the present is dir ec ted by the past” (Eliot 1919� 15).
Sil ver’s para dox ical move ment “for ward” To the Light house is also part
of the same pro cess, and il lus trates the am bi val ent ten sions between
re mem brance and in ven tion. Told from the point of view of a char ac‐ 
ter from To the Light house, the light house keeper’s child, for whom
Mrs Ram say knits stock ings in the first part of the novel, Light house‐ 
keep ing also leads to read anew Vir ginia Woolf’s To the Light house:
“Pew taught me that noth ing is gone, that everything can be re‐ 
covered, not as it was, but in its chan ging form” (2004� 150).
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In The Stone Gods (2007), Jeanette Win ter son moves her med it a tion
on art and time to outer space. She tells the story of Bil lie Cru soe,
who travels across space and time, guided by the love she feels for
Spike, a Robo sapi ens, made in (wo)man’s image. The story starts on
Orbus, a planet whose nat ural re sources have been ex hausted by the
human race, and which is now doomed to de struc tion. A small group
of pi on eers is sent to ex plore a new planet, Planet Blue, which is still
un in hab ited and pristine. Bil lie, Spike and a few mem bers of crew set
sail in a space ship under the lead of Cap tain Hand some, “space pri‐ 
vat eer” and keen reader of James Cook’s Journ als. Their mis sion is to
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land on Planet Blue, sur vey its re sources, and an ni hil ate the primeval
creatures liv ing on the planet to make it hos pit able. Dur ing a pre vi ous
voy age out into space, Cap tain Hand some’s crew weathered a book‐ 
storm: “We were fly ing in a strange part of the sky, […] and we
thought we’d hit a met eor ite shower, […] and I saw that what we were
fly ing through was a book storm – en cyc lo pe dias, dic tion ar ies, a Uni‐ 
form Edi tion of the Ro mantic poets, the com plete works of
Shakespeare”, “Scott, Defoe. We net ted as much as we could” (2007�
49).

Lost in outer space, the lit er at ure of the past is float ing in the cos mos
free from grav ity and from the bound ar ies of time. The works of
Shakespeare are at large in space even be fore the col on iz a tion of
Planet Blue – the Earth – by man kind. Cap tain Hand some sug gests
the only pos sible ex plan a tion: the ex ist ence of a re peat ing world, in
which past and fu ture can no longer be told apart. At the end of
chapter one, Hand some de cides to di vert the course of an as ter oid to
des troy the di no saurs liv ing on Planet Blue, but a mis cal cu la tion leads
the as ter oid to hit the planet too soon, and the mis sion must abort.
Be fore they die, stran ded on Planet Blue, Bil lie and Spike send a radio
sig nal to the fu ture. The second chapter of the book is set on Easter
Is land at the time of James Cook’s ex ped i tion in the South Pa cific
Ocean. The last chapters, “Post-3 War” and “Wreck City”, are set in
the fu ture, on Planet Blue, which has been col on ized by the human
race, ex ploited and des troyed like Orbus, in chapter one. The story
has gone full circle, with Bil lie and Spike evolving from the first hu‐ 
mans on Planet Blue, now turned into Orbus. In this “re peat ing
world”, Bil lie finds a copy of The Stone Gods in the metro, and reads
ex cerpts from chapter one telling the story of her love for Spike.
When the two lov ers are briefly re united, they catch the radio sig nal
left by their former selves at the end of chapter one, a sig nal dis tant
in time but not in space, be fore the death of Bil lie, and the final de‐ 
struc tion of the planet.
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In this science- fiction story, Jeanette Win ter son il lus trates the com‐ 
plex ity of the in ter ac tions between the lit er at ure of the past and the
lit er at ure of the fu ture. By ima gin ing a re peat ing world, in which
man kind makes the same mis takes not twice, but many times, she
also pre cludes the pos sib il ity of any defi n ite end ing and any sense of
clos ure. Her world can only begin anew, hold ing in store all the mas‐
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English
In Art Ob jects (1995), her aes thetic mani festo, Jeanette Win ter son calls for a
new lit er at ure for the new mil len nium, and new forms of writ ing that could
“an swer to twenty- first-century needs”. Far from re pu di at ing the past, Win‐ 
ter son urges the twenty- first-century artist to turn to pre vi ous gen er a tions
for in spir a tion, and to draw po etic power from the “lin eage of art”. Since
“every new be gin ning prompts a re turn”, be fore he/she can fully ex per i ment
with lan guage, the true artist must first ex per i ence his/her vital con nec‐ 
tions with the past, not in the spirit of an cestor wor ship, but to re claim past
lit er at ure, “(re- state) and (re- instate) (it) in its ori ginal vigour”. Strik ing a
del ic ate bal ance between con tinu ity and eman cip a tion, re spons ib il ity and
free dom, the new mil len nium artist, vi tally con nec ted to the past, but in
search of his/her own voice, must prac tice the dif fi cult art of the tightrope
walker, unit ing two worlds on the “taut line” of lan guage. Be cause they were
able to mas ter this dif fi cult art – break ing new ground, but writ ing with
“gen er a tions at (their) back(s)” – it is to wards Mod ern ist writers that the
new gen er a tion must turn for in spir a tion, and more par tic u larly to wards
the works of Vir ginia Woolf. In an at tempt to high light the fruit ful ten sions
between early- twentieth-century and early- twenty-first-century lit er at ure,
this paper looks at Win ter son’s “cover ver sions” of key Woolfian sub texts, in
her works pub lished in the new mil len nium – The.Power book (2000), Light‐ 
house keep ing (2004), The Stone Gods (2007), and her re cently pub lished
mem oir, Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal? (2011).

Français
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Dans Art Ob jects (1995), son ma ni feste es thé tique, Jea nette Win ter son ap‐ 
pelle de ses voeux une nou velle lit té ra ture pour le nou veau mil lé naire, et de
nou velles formes d’écri ture ré pon dant aux at tentes du vingt- et-unième
siècle. Loin de re nier le passé, Win ter son en cou rage les ar tistes contem po‐ 
rains à s’ins crire dans la li gnée des grandes fi gures qui les ont pré cé dés.
Puisque « chaque nou veau dé part im plique un re tour », avant toute in no va‐ 
tion for melle, le vé ri table ar tiste doit faire l’ex pé rience des liens vi taux qui
l’unissent aux œuvres pro duites par les gé né ra tions an té rieures, non pas
pour les sa cra li ser, mais pour «  ré af fir mer l’ac tua li té de la lit té ra ture du
passé, et lui rendre sa vi gueur ori gi nelle ». Main te nant un équi libre dé li cat
entre conti nui té et éman ci pa tion, en ga ge ment et li ber té, l’ar tiste contem‐ 
po rain, lié au passé, mais à la re cherche de sa propre voix, doit pra ti quer
l’art dé li cat du fu nam bule, unis sant deux mondes sur la « corde raide » du
lan gage. Parce qu’ils étaient pas sés maîtres dans cet art dif fi cile, consis tant
à ex plo rer de nou veaux ter ri toires tout en fai sant en tendre les voix du
passé, c’est vers les mo der nistes que la nou velle gé né ra tion doit se tour ner,
et plus par ti cu liè re ment vers l’œuvre tou jours ac tuelle de Vir gi nia Woolf.
Pour mettre en évi dence les ten sions pro duc tives qui existent entre les dé‐ 
buts des ving tième et vingt- et-unième siècles, cet ar ticle exa mine les ré‐ 
écri tures de l’in ter texte wool fien dans l’œuvre de Jea nette Win ter son, plus
par ti cu liè re ment dans ses écrits des an nées 2000, comme The.Po wer book
(2000), Ligh thou se kee ping (2004), The Stone Gods (2007), et son au to bio gra‐ 
phie ré cente, Why Be Happy When You Could Be Nor mal? (2011).
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